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I I Social Saunterings
H ffilS The Russell G. Schuklers ought to have a

ill wedding anniversary every few days. At least
HB EU that was the verdict of some three hundred and

m ! Wn ninety-nin- e of their friends on Monday evening,
when they opened the week with a dance perfectm

m ''Iffi m every appointment and brilliant in the per- -

B jJEJgJll sonnel of those who attended the affair.
iilwn Aside from the fact that it afforded an oppor- -

B
B IHfl tunity Tor a smart reunion after the summer
B jfj scattering, and was the nicest kind of a start for

B HOI n scason tnat promises not to disappoint the fast
Wm flying species of diurnal lepldopterous, It was re- -

B mil markable in many ways for the surprises it held
Hull in tlie maIn a11 room. the supper rooms, and the

B Mj nooks so well arranged on the upper balcony,
B k which on one side overlooked the dancing floor

PSril ancl on tlie" otner tne cIty beautiful.

B liifi
B I'lll Among other features there was an informal

Jli reunion of half a dozen brides who have been the

B H I star attract,ns at as many weddings within the

B 61 I past' two years aml wn0 whether by i" ,r" or
B j II coincidence appeared in the costumes the .re
B P on those occasions. But there were wier
B !'fil gorgeous gowns, and some which if not beautiful,

B If j J were stunning in every acceptance of the term.

B L! I But those only added to the attractiveness of the
B 'fill - scene, much as a leopard or two might prove sen- -

B !l f sational dashing about among a cluster of young

B i I gazelles.
'B '

B I h Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Schulder in the enter- -

B f talnment of their guests were Mrs. W. H. Dick- -

B a I son, Mrs. Schulder, Mrs. O. W. Powers", Mrs. W.

B P. KIser, Mrs. L. M. Bailey, Mrs. Percy Molson,
H J I; Mrs. II. P. Henderson, Mrs. C. S. Vadner, Mrs.

Hb J i '. Charles Post, Mrs. J. J. Broughall, Mrs. Louis
B sf S. Cates, Miss McGrath, Miss Leary, the Misses
B "(Iii j McMillan, the Misses Paine, Miss Hanson, Miss
B i

' f Smedley, Miss Bailey, Miss Morrison, Miss Moore,
B k and Miss Kervln, who made it pleasant for every- -

B J W one in general, and in some instances for partic- -

B j'n . ular individuals exclusively.
B jii! t bt

K t" One of the noteworthy incidents of the supper

B tij 'i room was the animated discussion between a
B III f lady and gentleman whose newspaper interests
B jl 'f lie in different directions, and who were ovident- -

B '$ ly having a pleasant chat on circulation. The
B ijt ' gentleman appeared from a casual glance to
B ! 1 I have a much larger circulation than his opponent.

B U ": ": "!

B fjjT f It would be splendid to be intrepid enough to
B pj ' attempt n description of the best looking clothes

B ,i seen at the dance, but in separating the blue
H ijj' I from the pink, the cerise from the yellow, and
B M the mauve from the green, the consequences

B i , ,.

might make it difficult to estrange the black from
the white of one's eye. It's a shame, though, to
be scared to death, for there was enough good
material not alone in the dresses to garnish
society pagos for a long, long time.

k te &
Miss Katheryn Judge has been the hostess

during the week at a house party that has been
the principal attraction for a dozen devoteess of
country life, who are loathe to let the summer
pass, especially when they have the opportunity

Miss Luetic Clark who will enter Wellesly October

of enjoying such a well-arrange-d affair as that
at "The Cobbles" has been. The motors and the
motored may be expected back to town early
next week.
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Most ways seemed to lead to the Alta Club
on Sunday evening, a dozen informal dinners
being the special attractions, with every table in
the main dining room, the red room, and the roof
garden taken. One of the largest affairs was
that given by Mr. and Mrs. Fabian in honor of

three charming visitors, the Misses Chapman and
Miss Ridge. Among others of the convivial host
who made it pleasant for some friends were Mi,
and Mrs. Benner X. Smith, Mi, and Mrs. Walde-ma- r

Van Cott, Mrs. Walter G. Filer, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Callaghan, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pearsall,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kiser, Mr. C. W: Whitley, and
Mr, and Mrs. Moylan C. Fox.

Mrs. Fox, who recently arrived here' after a
stay of several years in Oakland, where Mr. and
Mrs. Fox now make their home,- was greeted by
a large number of old friends.

& &
Mrs. D. R. Gray entertained informally on

Sunday evening at her home on S street in honor
of Miss Madden, who is the guest of Mrs. Rich-

ard E. Keyes.
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The winter of the feline's discontent is fast
approaching, as witness this part of a conver-
sation which took place between two of the
older of the unmarried set, who were thinking
things over on the porch that is bounded on the
east by the golf links, on the west by the curious, I
on the south by those things sweetly green 1

(animate and inanimate), and on the north by
the artful Hugo: I

One who has not yet acquired the season's I
economy gown the sheath shape said as she a
glanced at a group of women a few feet away: 1

"Huh! I think when a woman buys a directoire,
she ought to have something to show for it."

"Not at all, my dear," the other sweetly re-

plied. "If a woman is too lazy to dress, I don't
object to her taking advantage of a fashion "that
necessitates only one's slipping on her slippers
when slie gets up. -

tv t5

The slight dampness of Thursday ,put an, ef-

fectual stop to the pleasant parade that had been
planned for Brigham street with" the terminals
established at the homes of Mrs. Karl Scheid and
Mrs. Richard Keyes.

But the equinox, with its persistent curl de- - n

stroyers, didn't stop the motors and the carriages, j

and in fact served only to make the Interior of
these two pretty homes the brighter during the
receptions given by Mrs. Scheid and Miss Rook-lldg- e

and that given for Miss ' Madden by Mrs.
Keyes.

Both teas were largely "attended and among
the most enjoyable of the week.
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Again the Reno formula of sealed complaint
which has proven such a boon to histrlons dur-

ing the past few months, has been called to the
attention of those throughout the country who
are straining at the matrimonial tethers, while
waiting for the Southern Pacific to make a
round-tri- p rate to the haven where affinities may
pen anacreontics and incidentally cavort among
the primroses with no questions asked.

Mr. Goodwin Mr. Nat C. Goodwin the most
versatile traveling expert on stage matters, dl- -

B !;lt; If on Pleasure Bent MjlM
Your enjoyment is made keener if wearing hSylKwS
our perfectly laundered SOFT WATER BmJbSPv
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It's the greatest VALUE we have ever TjfKjllS'l

j been able to offer the customer. ljfe fmlSvf 1 '

TROY LAUNDRY
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It Softens the Water ,

B'ATHODORA
"The new bath salt wc are felling, is a I

delightful bath requisite.

$1.00 the Package
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